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jrjUv divine permission Elder James
Jbrtic of Fayette Count' will preach in

the Disciples meeting house, on next
Lordsday morning, at 10 o'clock.

LIEUTEN ANT GENERAL UN-

DER A NEW NAME.
The House of Representatives, on the

2f)ih ultimo, ly a vote of 112 lo 87,

passed a bill authorizing ihe President to

appoint two additional Major Generals,

s:ul three Brigadier General?, and to se-

lect any Major General to take the corn-min- d

of the Armies. This bill, in con-

nexion with the powers conferred upon

him under the ten regiment bill, will ena-

ble the President to act the part of a mo-

narch, inasmuch as he can exercise plena-

ry power in regard to all the appoint-

ments of officers, numbering altogether

several hundred, from a Commander-in-chie- f

down to the rank of Captain.

This is but reviving the defunct Lieuten- -

ant General project; but, in the absence

cf late intelligence from Washington, we

venture to predict that it has received its

QL ILTU3 in the Senate.

LATER. Since the above was put in

lvpc, we learn that the Senate, on Mon-

day, rejected the Lt. General chuse, and

that the bill, thus amended, has passed

both Houses.

. JAMES K. POLK.
Mr. Polk bids fair to leave the Execu-

tive chair at the end of his term with as

little popularity as that with which John

Tyler retired from the same post. The
difference in the respective positions of

the two individuals consists only in this,

thatTvIer abandoned his friends, whilst

Polk's friends have left him. The latter
is at this time as completely a President
per se as ever was the former. He has

no party lo sustain his measures; at least

tot in Congress, and hence we infer that

Ite has none elsewhere. All the great
lights of Democracy, Jolm C. Calhoun

among the number, seem to have aban-done- d

him to his fate and when he

comes to retire from the White House, it

may even be difficult for him to find a

prominent Locofoco that will be willing

to help him down the steps and hold the

etirrup.

pCTWe see in the Pittsburgh Gazette
the proceedings of a meeting of the Ma-

nagers of the Connellsville Railroad Com-

pany, which seem to put an end to all

hope of a connexion by Railroad between
Pittsburgh and Baltimore. The citizens

cf Pittsburgh are turning their attention
to the construction of a Railroad west-

ward through Ohio, which, if they be

ruccessful in the enterprize, will secure
to that city a large portion of the trade of
the Lakes as well as of the Mississippi
Valley for all of which the Pennsylva-

nia Canal and the Central Railroad, when
once the latter shall have been mad?, will
furnish ample outlets to the East.

SUGAR-MAKIN- G.

During the last five or six days the
weather has been quite favorable for sugar-

-making, and we presume a good deal

has been done in that line cf business.
We have not yet visited any of the

'camps, but purpose doing so in the
roursc of a few days, when we promise
ourself a rich treat in the way of "gobs"
and "syrup.'

SCT-Th-
c Native American party held

a State Convention at Ilarrisburg on the
22d ultimo, and nominated Emanuel C.
Reigart of Lancaster for Governor, and
Robert II. Morton of Ilarrisburg for Ca-

nal Commissioner.

EC7The news by the Cambria, pub-

lished on first page, is less favorable lo
the holders of American produce than
that which li3d reached this country by
previous arrivals.

gQWe have received from Hon. An--

drew Stewart a conv of Ins sneech in

Congress on the Three Million Bill, and i

shall endeavor to publish it iu our next
number.

$CrThe nomination of John M. For-

far, as President Judge of the Counties
of Chester and Delaware, has been re-

jected bv the Senate.

tO" Nothing of special interest has
transpired in the Legislature since the
date of out last number.

tOThe second session of the twenty --

Jiiiilh Congress terminated on Wednesday

The Alexandria, I). C, Gazette, says
"Such has been the mildness of the wea
tlier this winter, that the navigation of the
Potomr-- to Alexandria, has remained
throughout almost entirely unobstructed
')' ice, end vessels have hardly met with

a day detention, cither iu arriving or

GOPEY'S LADY'S BOOK.
The March No. of the "Lady's Book' i

is on our table. It is a rich number.

The merits of this periodical are too well

known to need pcffino.
The follow ing advertisement has been

sent to us by the editor for publication:

Many of our Subscribers haying suf-
fered severely from the depredation of
rersons calling themselves Agents for the
Lady's Book, we deem it our duty to
protect them, as far as we can, from any
further impositions. Our regularly con-
stituted Agents are published on the cover
of every No. of ihe Book, and yet in
defiance of this, some of our old subscri-
bers have paid these Impostor, and thev
have also succeeded in getting new Sub-
scribers, and receiving advance paymeHt
for the same. In none of these cases do
we either give credit for the money to the
old subscriber or send the work to the
new. Consequently the loss is theirs.

Our Agents, besides having a Certifi-
cate from us, are also furnished with a
Certificate of Agency, under the seal of
Office, from either the Mayor of Cincin-
nati, or the Recorder of the City of Phil-
adelphia. Surely this should be a suffi-

cient guarantee. Let every person who
wishes to subscribe, or who is asked to
pay money, insist upon seeing these docu-

ments. The following are anion? the
known Imposters.

O. II. Stem, (O. II. P. Stem is our
authorised Agent.)

J. Benj. Weld, (John B. Weld is our
authorised Agent.)

Franklin Y. Jennings, (E. Y. Jennings
is our authorised Agent.)

Joseph T. Dent, J. T. Dent is our
authorised Agent.

T. II. Severns in the State of New
York, Thomas Severn is our authorised
Agent.

J. K. Smith, James R. Smith is our
authorised Agent

J. C. Blossom, we have no Agent
whose name resembles this.

Franklin l . Jennings is described to
us, as about 5 feet 8 inches high, dark
complexion, well dressed, and of a gen
tlemanly appearance. As it may be the
same fellow assuming a variety of names
this description may be of some use in
detecting him.

THREE MILLION BILL PASSED
BY THE SENATE.

The bill appropriating Three Millions
to buy a peace with Mexico, passed the

Senate yesterday wrrnouT the Wihnot
proviso. The National Intelligcrneer

says the matter was debated on Monday
until 9 P. M., when the question was ta
ken on the proviso offered in an early
stage of the bill by Mr. Berrien, disa
vowing the policy and purpose of conque
ring territory lrom Mexico, wiiicn was
negatived by a majority of some six or
emht votes. A substitute was then oner
ed for the whole bill by Mr. Johnson", of
Louisiana, (not varvinsr its obiect, but
embracing some declaratory preambles,)
which was agreed to by general consent;
when Mr. Upham moved the adoption of
a proviso prohibiting slavery in any ter-

ritory which may be acquired, (similar
to the "Wilmot proviso,") which provi-

so was earnestly advocated by the mover,
and was strenuously opposed by Mr.
Cass and Mr Dickinson, of N. York.

At a still later hour he vote was Liken,
when the Anti-Slave- ry proviso was re-

jected veas 21. na.'s 31. The bill was
still further opposed by Mr. Webster and
Archer, but without success, and it passed
finally by a vote of 29 to 24.

The following are the yeas and nays
on the anti-slave- ry amendment:

YEAS Messrs. Allen, Atherton..Cam-cro- n,

Cillcy,John M. Clayton, Corwin,
Darsie, Dayton, Dix, Evans, Fairfieid,
Greene, Huntingdon, Miller, Niles,
Phelphs, Simmons, Sturgeon, Upham,
Webster and Woodbridge 21.

NAY'S Messrs. Archer, Ashley,Atch-ison- ,
Badger, Bagby, Benton, Berrien,

Brecse, Bright, Butler, Calhoun, Cass,
Chalmers, Colquitt, Crittenden, Dickin-
son, Hannegan, Houston, Jarnagin, John-
son of Maryland, Johnson of Louisiana,
Levis, Mangum, Mason, Morchead,
Pearce, Rusk, Sevier, Scule, Tursey and
Westcoll 31.

The following arc the yeas and nays,
on the passage of the bill:

YEAS Messrs. Allen, Ashley, Atch-

ison, Athcrton, Bagby, Benton, Brcese,
Bright, Butler, Calhoun, Cass, Chalmers,
Colquit, Dickinson, Dix, Fairfield, Han-

negan, Houston. Johnson, of Lousiana,
Lewis, Mason, Niles, Rusk, Sevier, Sou-l- e,

Sturgeon, Turnejy Wrestcott and Yu-le- c

29.
" NAY'S. Messrs. Archer, Badger,Ber-rien- ,

Cameron, Cilley, John M. Clayton,
n, nueiiuen, i,aw, w-vi- u, -

son 'r Maryland. Manzum, Miller, More- -

head, Pearce, Phelps, Simmons, Upham,
Webster and W oodbridge 24.

FROM SANTA FE.
A letter in the St. Louis New Era,

from Santa Fe, contains the following pa--

ragraph, important as an evidence of the j

state of feeling between the Mexican po

pulation and the new comers:

"There is much talk of an insurrection
a second edition of the Sicilian ves-

pers. There is no doubt such a thing
was contemplated, and it is possible it
may still be intended by the wealthy lea-

der?, but I think they are too cowardly to
attempt it, more especially as it must be
known lo th em that we have been inform-
ed of their designs."

This certainly does not rpeak a great
deal for the-- policy of the proclamation
by which a nation of Procidi were an-

nexed to the Ujiioj, U. S. Gazette.

BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH

REPORTED FOR THE PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.

LATER FROM THE AR31Y.

Late from Brazos Gen. Scott abottt
LEAVING TROOPS FOR TaUMCO MaT-

amora3 in danger capture of c. m.
Clay and others confirmed.
By an arrival at New Orleans, intelli-

gence oas been received from Brazos San-

tiago to the 16th of February.
Gen. Scott was about leaving with four

companies of Troops.
All the troops at the Brazos, designed

for operations on the Gulf, were embark-

ing for Tampico.
Gol. Bankhead has sailed for Tampico.
Fears were entertained of an attack up-

on Matamoras, by the Mexicans, when
the American troops arc withdrawn for
more Southern operations. In conse-

quence of these apprensions, active mea
sures had been adopted for fortifying the
place.

This arrival confirms the painful intel-

ligence of the capture of Majors Gaines,
and Borland, Captain Cassius 3M. Clay,
with 50 Arkansas, and Kentucky troops.
They were capturned by Gen. Minon, at!
Encarnacion, about 45 miles beyond Sal-till- o.

on the morning of the 23d of Janua-

ry.
This arrival brought to New Orleans

the bodies of Lieutenants Blake and
Chadbourne.

LATE FROM TAMPICO.

Shipwrecked Volunteers arrived safe
Health of Tampico good 7000 troops
there Mexicans preparing to defend the
city of Mexico.

By an arrival at New Orleans, dates
from Tampico to the 10th of February
have been received.

They bring the gratifying intelligence
thatthe LouisianaVoIunteers shipwrecked
on the Ondiaka, about forty miles south
of Tampico, who were left by last ac-

counts in a very critical position, have ar-

rived at Tampico all safe, except six men,
who were left on the road.

Ihe Mexican uenerat uos nau arn- -

vep at the scene of the wreck with a con-

siderable force, and sent a summons to

Col. D. Russey, the commander of the
American forces,reqtiinng an uncondition-

al surrender, but with commendable dis-

cretion gave the shipw recked forces a day

to consider. He seems to have had no

appetite to come to close quarters with

desperate American soldiers. The brave
Louisiananians waited until after night,
and then inarched off for Tampico with-

out experiencing the least molestation
from the discreet Mexican.

The health of Tampico continues pret
ty good. There are now at that place

upwards of 7000 troops, regulars and vol-

unteers under the command of Major
General Patterson.

The volunteer troops from New York,
are still on ship board, off the port, the
officers ashore.

LATER FROM VERA CRUZ.

Out correspondent sends us the fol

lowing later intelligence, received from
Vera Cruz, without giving any date, or
saying whether it came by Havanna or
New Orleans.3

Late accounts have been received from

Vera Cruz.
Tiie Mexican commanders and people

were fully aroused to their danger, and in

anticipation of a speedy attack, by Gen.

Scott, were fortifying all the passes lead-

ing to the city of Mexico.
Mexican troops were assembling at Tula,
on the principal if not only road between

Tampico and San Luis Potosi, Santa An

na's head quarters; and also at Jalapa, on

the oad from Vera Cruz, to the capital.

From this intelligence it. 'would seem

that Santa Anaa was not fully acquainted

with Gen. Scott's movements as was sup

posed from his interception of the des-

patches forwarded by the lamented Rich- -

He seems to be uncertain whether
Gen. Scott designs to march from Tam-

pico to San Luis Potosi or to land near

Vera Cruz, and march on the capital from

that point. He has chosen a good point,

in Jalapa, which is situatad near the foot

of the mountains, on the northern road

from Vera Cruz to the city of Mexico,

and from whence we can watch the oper-

ations against Vera Cruz. The famous

castle of Perote, an impregnable fortress,

is situated about 25 miles from Jalapa, on

th(J wcgt si(e 0f the mountains, and must

be subdued by an army marching to Mex-

ico on that route. Eds. Gazette.

Washington, March 3, 1 1 P. M.

The following nominations were sent

into the Senate this evening by Mr. Polk,

viz
Chas J. Ingcrsoll, Minister to France
G, W. Hopkins, Portugal

Mr. Todd, .Brazil

J. W. Tibbats, as Colonel.

The nomination of Mr. Beaumont as

Commissioner of Public Buildings, was

rejected.

II

POSTSCRIPT.
fJCT'We have just learned that the

Three Million Bill passed the House of
Representatives on Wednesday, in the
shape in which it came from the Senate.

$C7A report reached here on Satur-
day evening that Gov. Shunk had been
nominated for

Married:
On the 18th ult., by Rev. S. B. Law-so- n,

Mr. Peter Sutter, to Margaret
Shafer, both of Somerset county.

On the 2d inst., by the same, Mr. A- -

LEXANDER IjANDIS, TO Miss DeLLILAH

Bowman, both of Somerset township.

DICK:
On the 18th ult, Jacob Boyer, Sr., of

Jcnner, aged 72 years 8 months and 20
days.

On the 21st, Michael Boyer, son of
Jacob Boyer, aged 28 years and 10 mo.

On the 2Cth, Mary, relict of Jacob Boy
er, dee'd, in the 67th year of her age

On the 27th, Elizabeth, consort o
Christian Kcim, and daughter of Jacob
Boyer, in the 39th year of her age.

On Friday last. Jacob Knaele. Jr
Esq., of Centreville.
-

JSeio Advertisements.

FOR SALE.
A Six-acr- e lot, adjoining the borougl

iU ol fcomerset. t or particulars in
quire of THE PRINTER.

Executoi's Notice.
LETTERS Testamentary on the es

Boyer, Sr., late o
Jenner township, deceased, having been
granted to the sttbicr.ber, residing ik
said lowncutp, all persons indebted to
said estate are hereby requested to attend
at the late residence of the diseased, on
Saturday the 24 ih day of April next,
prepared to settle; and those having
claims, to present them at the ume time
and place, properly authenticated.

JACOB BOYER. Exr.
March 9, 47.

Administrator's Notice,
TTHHE Subscriber, residing in Somerj ret township, baring obtained let
ters nf administration on the estate of
Michael Boyer, late of Jenner township,
deceased, requests all persons indebted
to said estate to attend at the late resi
dence of the deceased, on Saturday the
24th day of April next, prepared to set
tie; and those having claims, to present
them at the same time mid place, pro
perly authenticated.

JOHN CASEBEER,
March 9. 1847 6t. Admr.

Administrators' Notice.
THE subscribers, residing in

township, having obtain-
ed letters of administration on the estate
of George Walker, Esq., lite ?of aid
townthip dsceased, all persons indebted
to said estate are hereby requested to at-

tend at the late residence of tbe deceased
on Thursday Ihe 5th day cfJJprHnrxt,
in settle; and those having claimt against
said estate, to present them at the fame
time and place, properly authenticated.

JOHN G. WALKER.
JONATHAN G, WALKER.

Mar b 9. 1847. Adm'rs.

Public Notice.
subscriber hereby gives NoticeTHE he has disposed of his Stores

at iMoystown and Btickslown, and iu-ten- ds

to Ieae the State, as soon as he
can collect his dues. He will leave his
Books belonging to the Buckstown Siore,
with Walter Chalfant until the first day
of April next; and will remain in Stoys-tow- n

to mnke settlement with those con-
cerned with the Books at the Stovstown
Store, also until the first day of April.
All who are concerned at either of the
aboe named places can have an opper-tunit- y

to save costs, as after the date ve

named ail his Books notes and ac
counts will be left in the hands of aa
Officer fr collection.

GEO. A. CLARKE
March 9. 1817.

"I would not live Always.11
34) One would naturally be led to the
conclusion, from the apparent negli
gence manifested hy many who are suf-

fering tinder the baleful influence of
CONSUMPTION, and other Pulmona-
ry Affections, that they had assumed the
word, 4,l would not live always," as
peculiarly adapted to themsehes, or that
believing their case to be hopeless, had
abandoned themselves to despair. But
none need despair, while "life and being
lasts," of being ultimately cured of eve-

ry 8nd any kind of disease. Jayne'sEx-pectoran- t
has been proved by ample ex-

perience to be the most successful rem-

edy in the wold for the cure of Coughs.
Consumption, Asthma, Whooping Cough
Bronchitis, and all other diseases of the
Throat, Lungs, or Ureas'. No one ever
vet used it without finding relief.

JAYNE'S LIFE PRESERVATIVE
has cured innumerable cases of Rheuma-
tism, Scrofula, King's Evil, and Disea-
ses of the Skin, a number of cases of
Gout, and several cases of Tic Deler-oau- x;

ovr twenty cases of Cancer, and
Gotu, or Bronchocele, (swelled-neck- )

and removes sick and morbid headaces,
and imparts tone and vigor to the whole
frame. Prep?red and sold at No. 8
Sjuih Third st. Philadelphia.

Sold by J. J. & II. F ScheM,
Somerset Pa.

Also by Edward Idevin,
Stoystown Pa

Blank Deeds,
LOT of Blank Deeds of a superior quail .

ii2ii ty, just printed nl now fur sale J

AT THIS OFrICE

Dissolution of Partnership.
rijHE partnership heretofore existing

II, between William Huber, John Li --

ton, and Jacob Mvers, in the Iron busi- -

ness. at Somerset Furnncp. S.nnerspt
county, is this thy dissolved bv mutual
consent All business relating io the a -

bove firm will be settled by William Hu-be- r

and Jacob Mvers.
WILLIAM IltlBER,
john linton,jacor myers.

February 2oih, 1847 (inar9)
P S The business will be continued

by the undersigned, under the firm of
Iluber and Mvers.

"WILLIAM II U HER.
JACOB MYF.RS.

Six Cents Reward.o AiN away from iiift snhrtihr in
AM Jenner townsliin. nti iln '20th of
bebruary 1817, an indentuted prtienticc
to the shoernakinsr named
GEORGE HILLS, about 17 years of
fe. He was well rhihed when he left.

The above reward will be given to anv
person reluming said apprentice to the
subscriber bm no fariher charges paid.

GEORGE A. GARDNER.
March

Notice.
ESTATE or Hu.kna. Sxydf.r,

The undersigned resident
in Milford township, Somerset county.
Pa., havingoblamed.Lettprs of Adminis-
tration on ihe estate of Helena Snvder,
late of the same township, dee'd, hereby
give nonce 10 all persons imiebleiJ to
said estate to mak payment without de
lay, and those having claims are request
eU to present the same for settlement
and allowance, on or. before the 23d day
of March next, to the subscriber, in Cen-
treville. ELI K. HAINS,

Febr 1G, 1817. Adm'r.

SUBPffiNA FOR DIVORCE.
THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA,

lo Ann Collier Gucctixg:
S. Pprrv fN.t.

SL.S. y Y licr did on the tenth
d.iy of February, eighteen

hundred and forty-seve- prefer his peti-
tion to the Honorable, the Judges of the
Court of Common Pleas, of Sjmerset
county, praying that Tor causes therein
set forth, he might be divorced from tbe
bonds of matrimony entered into with
you, the-sui- Ann Collier, in all time to
come, as il ne never had been married.
as if you were naturally dead. We,
therefore, command vou, the said Ann
Collier, that setting aside all excuses and
other business, you be and appear in
your proper person before our Judges at
Somerset at our County court of Com-
mon Plea?, there to Ve held on the fir?t
Monday of May next, to answer the pe
tition or libel of the said Perry Collier,
and lo phow cause, if anv you have, w hy
the said Pern, vour hu:baud, should
not be divorced from your aocietv, fej- -

owthin and company, and from the
bonds of matrimony contracted with you
the said Ann, as fully and effectually as

he never hud been married, or us if
you the said Ann, were naturally dead,
agreeably to the aci of Assembly in sjch
case mace and provided, and hereof you
are not to fail.

Witness the Honorable Jeremiah S.
?lack, President of our said court at So

merset, tliis 19th day of Februrrv, Anno
Domini, 1847. A. J. OGLE,

March 2. S4T. Prothanotarv.

THIS WAY.
For the Interest of the Far

mers pothers concerned.
rTjrHE subscriber wishes to inform the

fl public in general, that he is, and
will continue in the Foundry business
in the tovu of Mount Pleasant.

He will also continue the manufacture
of all the different numbers of the

Woodcock Self-sharpeni- Ploush,"
manufactured previous to last August by
the firm of "Miller and Lippencotts.
In addition to the live numbers of the
above ulough, he offers another improved
number, which is styled the No. G.

This Plough is considered by persons
of much experience in ploughing to be
decidedly superior to any plough in use.
The reason why this plough claims the
superiority over other ploughs, is because
of lis strength, its light draught in plough-
ing, and fur bein capable of lasting a

greater length of time, the strength of
the point, it being successfully secured
from breaking or ever becoming loose
while ploughing.

Mr. Woodcock has attenc.ed a number
of Fairs with the above named plough
and received the premium over all other
ploughs.

The subscriber will a4so keep on hand
in connexion with the above ploughs a
general supply of Plough Irons suiting
all the different numbers of the plough.
He will also furnish an assortment of
Ploughs and Irons to all the Agents
thrcughout the counties of Westmore-
land, Fayette and Somerset, who have
been doing business for the firm of Mil-

ler & Lip;encotts. He will also keep
on hand all sizes of Stoves of fashionable
style. Grates of all lengths. Hollow-Wur- e

of all kinds. Saw Mill Castings
of different sizes, .Machinery Castings
for Engines, for Stationary Horse
Power, for Grist Mills, for Gearing of
all kinds, and fur Thrashing Machines.

Persons iehing to purchase Thrash'
ing Machines can be accommodated by
the subscriber, as he has two setts of pat
terns of the Shallenb3rger machine to
order ready for immediate use. A ma-

chine is on hand at present ready for

sale. All kinds of old mettle (except
what has been burned by a coal fire) will
be taken in exchange for Casting, also,
country projuce, such as Bacon, Flour,
Wheal, Corn and Oats, will be taken in
exchange at market price.

SAMUEL MILLER. Sr.
March 2, 'i Sir.

Administrator? Notice.
ETTEKS of on the

J estate of Mafidalyua (liOfner, nto
of Stonyrrerk township, deccaypd, l:ai- -

in? been granted to V,.c f!hriihers. f
I said township, all persons huh bled tu

f nu! estate are reqed to attend at the
house of Peter Miilt--r in Roxbury,

Saturday, ihe I3fh cf March.
next, prepareu to setiie; and those having
claims, to present them at the 3amc lima
an J place propeily aulheniica'ed.

joskph c;r.t:ss.F.h:
F--b. 2, 18-1T- - fit Admr's.

IT O T I C E.
To the heirs unit legal representatives

of George HartztU, deceased.

TAKE notice that an inquest will be
at the late dwelling house of

said deceased, in the Dorouh of Stoys-
town, Somerset county. Pa., on Saturday
the 17th day of APRIL 1847. for :ha
purpose of making partition of the real
estate of said deceased, to and amon his
children, and leg;d representatives, if the
same can be done without prejudice f
or spoiling of the whole, otherwise lo
value and appraise the same according
to law; at which time and place you
are required to attend if yon think prop-
er.

SAMUEL GRIFFITH.
Fehrnary 23. 1847. Sheriff.

IT O T I C 2.To the heirs und legal representatives
of John I). liecse, deceased.

notice that an Inquest will bo
JL held at the late dwelling house of

said deceased, in the township of Shade,
in the county of Somerset,, cn Friday
the 16th day of APRIL, IS47, for the
purpose of making partition of tho
real estate of said deceased, to and

his children and legal representa-
tives, if the same can be done without
prejudice lo or spoiling of the whole;
otherwise, to value and appraise the
same according to law; at which timo
and place you are required to attend if
you thiuk proper.

SAMUEL GRIFFITH.
February 23. IS 17. Sheriff.

Somerset County, ss.
gyysfig 4 T an adjourned Orphans
J L s IxL court held at Somerset,

S s and for the County of So- -
J- - merswt, on the 15th day of
February, A. D. 1817, before the Hon
orable Judges thereof.

On motion of Mr. Gebhart, the court
confirm the Inquisition and grant a rule
on the heirs and legal representatives of
Michael banner, dee'd, to appear at an.
adjourned Orphans' court, to be held at
Somerset on Monday the 10th day of
May, and accept or refuse to lake the
real estate of said deceased, at the ap--
praised price.

Extract from the records of said court,
ceitihVd ikis lotii Jay or V enruarv, IS47.

W,m. H. PICKING,
February 23. 1347. elerk.

Somerset County, ss.
T an adjourned Orphans

s court, held at Somerset,
S L.
s S in anu lor said county, on t.;o

15th day of Februarv, A. I).
147, before the Honorable Judge
thereof.

On motion of Mr. Gebhart the court
confirm the Inquisition and grant a rule
on the heirs and legal representatives of
Mathew Pinkerton, deceased, to appear
at an adjourned Orphans Court, to bo
held at Somerset on Mondiy the 10th
day of May next, to accept or refuse to
take the real estate of said deceased at
the appraised price.

Extract from the records of said
court, certified this 15th day of Februa-
ry, 1847.

Wm. H. PICKING,
February 23. 1847. Clerk.

Somerset County, ss.
A T an adjourned Orphans

J vL Court held At Somerset.
Sj

'
S iu and for said county, on

y the 15th day of February. A.
I). 1847, before the Honorable Judges
thereof.

On motion of Mr. Kimmel, the court
confirm the Inquisition and grant a rule
on the heirs and legal representatives of
John Graham, deceased, to appear at an
adjourned Orphans Court, to be held at
Somerset on Monday the 10th day of
May next, (1847.) to accept or refuse to
take the Real Estate of said deceased,
at the appraised price.

Extract from the records of said
court, certified this 15th day of Februa-
ry, 184r.

WM. H. PICKING;
February 23, 1847. Clerk.

Somerset County, ss.
A T an djournd Orphans

I''JJ5 IjL court held at Somerset, in
and for said ccunty, on tho

idih day of July, A. D. 1847, befote the
honorable judges thereof.

IN the matter of the arrotint of A. IT.
Philson, Esq , George Walker and John
P. Brubaker. administrators &c. of Wil-

liam G. Walker, dee'd.
And now to wit: February 15,

1847, Samuel W, Pearson, Samuel Gai-th- er

and ILL, Siewart, E?qr? auditors
appointed to make a distribution of tuo
balance in the bauds of Administrators
to and amongt the creditor:, and report.

Extr.ict from the records of said court
certified this 15th of Etlruary, A,
D, 1S47. WM. PICKING,

Clerk.
NOTICE---Tha- u ml t'rsijned auditors

will attend at tsC hou?eof Win II Pick-ing.i- n

Sumiisct borouirh, on Tuesday the
I3t; day of Ap.il next, to ge the
duli-s- j inipo?cd upon them by ihe court,
aj;ree:ib!v to tf:e ul.nve coi!ir,i?itn, of
which all pir?r.s interested are request-
ed lo lake notice.

SAM'L 7. PEARSON,
SAM'L GAITI!:r,
J:uil I L. Si EWAHT.

M&rvh 3, 47. A vu iiors.


